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25 Teachers Will Get 
AwardsFor Long Service 
Twenty five Orange County 

teachers having at least 25 years 
service in the teaching profession 
in North Carolina will be honored 
at the annual North Catolina Edu- 
cation Association banquet at Le- 
noir Hall on the UNC c'ampus to- 
morrow evening at 6:30 o'clock. 

Dr! R. B. -House, former UNC 
chancellor,-will make the principal 

ANN WILKERSON 

Homemakers7 
Degree Given 
Ann Wilkerson 
Ann Wilkerson, rising senior of 

Hillsboro High School and daugh- 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Claiborn' Wil- 
kerson of the Schley Community, 
was awarded the State Homemak- 
ers degree at the annual meeting 
of the North Carolina Future 
Homemakers of America held re- 

cently in Raleigh; *4-—— 

This award is the highest recog- 
nition given by the State Associa- 

tion, and is for outstanding contri- 

bution to home, school, church and 

community. The award has been 

made to only four other Orange 
County girls, two of whom are sis- 

ters of Ann s. 

Another hoYior has also been be- 

stowed on Ann. She has been elect- 

ed to serve as President of the 

Durham-Orange Bi-County Future 

Homemakers of America, this 

group is composed of FHA mem- 

bers. from all high schools in the 

two counties. 

address on this occasion which is 

designed the honor the veteran 
teachers of the county. Certificates 
of award will be presented by Clar- 
ence D. Jones, a member of the 
County School Board. 

A number of teachers inthe 
Chapel Hill system were said to be 

eligible foi the awards but, appar- 
ently touchy on the age question, 
through spokesman said they did 
not want the certificates and would I 
not rise to accept them if their 
names were called out at the meet 

ing. Only recipient from this unii, 
thus, will be Superintendent C. W 
Davis. 

Reid Suggs, Carrboro princiapl. 
is president of the fsounty NCE A 
unit, Mrs. Jan Hook, ftf the Chapel 
Hill unit. 

Twenty-five year teachers to re- 

ceive the awards from the county 
1 system are the following: 

Supt. G.'P. Cair, Mrs. Irene 
Pender, ik,A. Brown. Mrs. Carrie 
'CrraThpb'frii;-^r“-EHwr"*“tY»tgr' 
j G. C. McBane, Mrs. Mary B. Dod- 

son, Mrs. Jessie S. Latta. Miss 
Maude McCauley, Mrs. Mamie B. 

Rav, Mrs. Mary Leigh Webb. Miss 
Ruth Crawford, Miss ^Annie S. 
Cameron, Mrs. Lillian J. SmifIL 
Mrs Dorothy G. Cole, Mrs." Nora 
T. Bailey, Miss C. Moyle Umstead. 
Mrs. Ollie H Brown. Mrs. Mary D. 

Murray, Miss Agnes Andrews. Mrs. 
Loula L. Maddry, Miss Claudia M 

Cates. Mrs. Blanche S. Mattox and 

Miss Margaret Stanford. 

Cates Favors 
Town Manager 
For Hillsboro 
Fred Cates took another swipe 

at the town administration this 

week in further avowing his'cahdi- 
dacy for Mayor of Hillsboro in next 

ycar!s municipal election. 

In a formal announcement he 

said the “first plank" in his plat 
form is "to eliminate" the offices 
of Town Clerk and Mayor, as they 
arc now constituted and if approv- 

ed by the people to replace witn 

a Town Manager form of govern- 
ment. Such a change, he said would 

result in “more efficiency” and 

"removal of petty politics” from 

the municipal government. 

• • 
% 

Can Rival School Merger Campaign. 
« 

l *:• '• 

Final Filers Assure A Lively Contest 
For The Democratic Primary Election 

CLARENCE JONES 

Allison New. 
Chairman Of 
Textile Body 
The Eastern Carolina Division of 

the Southern Textile Assn. Friday 
night elected Marion Allison, over- 

seer of spinning at Cone Corp's Eno 
Plant in Hillsboro, as chairman of 

the group for 1958. 

He succeeds Worth Kirlunan. su- 

perintendent of Pilot Mills in Ra- 

leigh. 
The group, meeting’ at Turnage's, 

was addressed by E I. Cloyd. dean 
emeritus of the North Carolina State 
College School of Textiles-- 

Other officers (fleeted for 1958 in- 

clude^ 
T B. Stevens, assistant super- 

intendent of Erwin Mills in Erwin, 
as vice chairman: William Smith of 

N. C. State College, secretary-treas- 
urer: and Carl Frye, overseer of 

carding at Pilot Mills, director. 

CHICKEN SUPPER 

Lakeview Baseball Club is spon- 

soring a barbecued chicken supper 
on Saturday. April 26. from 5 until 

8 p.m. at C. F. Wilkerson's Lake, 
five miles north of Hillsboro on 

Highway 57. 

First Of A Series 

Active +1 DC Leaders 
Mrs. Raymond Thompson. Route upon 

2 Mcbanc! who is vice-chairman of many 

to make pulled mints 

occasions. Recently she 
foran order to make 3 pounds for a 

ha.lsilver wedding anniversary. 

the 14th District Federation ot 

Home Demonstration Clubs, will 

present the speaker. Dr. George L. 

Simpson. Jr., of the University of 

North Carolina, at the annual meet- j 
ing in Prttsboro April 29 

Being vice-chairman of the Dir- j 
trict Federation, is just one of j 
Mrs. Thompson's many jobs. She 

was the first president of the! 

Bethlehem Home Demonstration 

Club, and was elected president for 

1957-58. Mrs. Thompson has served 

on the County Council for a num- 

ber of years. She has also been- 

secretary of the 14th District Fed-! 

eration. Mrs. Thompson is active in 

the women's work of the church. ! 

Now that the Thompson's chil 

dren are married and have fami- 

lies. Mrs. Thompson spends^ great 

deal of her time sewing Tor the 

grandchildren. She is also called 

Mr*. Raymond Thompson, Orange County Home Demonstration 

leader, enjoys making mint* in her kitchen. Here, she J* shown en- 

gaged in this most pleasant pastime” 

CHARLES W. J0HNST9N MRS. JESSE WEST 

Hearn, Others Avow 
■ 'ijr*' r r 

Carr boro School Group 
Sought Own Tax Levy 
For years I he Carrboro Sc hool 

Advisory Committee and other 

leading citizens of the community 
have tried to secure a special, 15 

cent Carrboro school lax levy, de- 
clared K. T. Hearn, a former mem 

her -of the comnjiltee and now a 

meml)eF*i>f lhtp Carrboro. School 
Development Council. '‘But in every 
instance- our efforts have beet) 
blocked by the County Board which 
was mfluehrod by the Chapel Hill 
School Board and by members of 
the* Citizens ■C’oitVmittee.’' 

Mr Hearn's statement was con- 

currtd in by Carl Ellington ant! 

•Lloyd--Sent er-.- present -ami former 

members of the Advisory School 
Convnittec and members of the 

Carrboro School Development 
Council. '' 

M*. Hearn explained that it was 

the desire of the committee to use 

part of. the supplementary tax to 

improve the Carrboro elementaly 
school, and part of it to re-em 

hure Chapel Hill for the costs of 
vkhite high school students, and, 
4II Negro pupils, who live in the 

farrboro school area but attend 

Chapel Hill schools, 

j “The reason they opposed our 

fax recommendation was that hey 
jenew once the special levy had- 

passed the Chapel Hill plan to 

Swallow up all Carrboro schools 

[would be dead," said Mr. Hearn, 

i Mr. Hearn's statement was in re 

ply to a recently published article 

[to the effect that efforts to secure 

a Carrboro school tax election in- 

variably had been defeated by tho 

Carrboro School Advisory Commit- 
tee. 

“Let's look at the record." said 

Mr. Hearn, turning toward his 

files. He stated than on October 
17 .1955, the Carrboro School Com- 
mittee had voted four to nothing 
to recommend such a special school 
tax. Another such recommendation 
was made on July 31. 1956: and 

still another on November 26. 1956 

“But the County Board of Educa 

tlon continually has ignored our 

recommendations because. I be- 

lieve. of pressure from Chapel Hill 

and from some of- those who wan' 

to merge Carrboro and Chapel 
Hill schools,'' Hearn coaUuuedL 

“Last February 3 a delegation of 

members or the Citizen* Committee 
told the County School Board thal 

they wanted an election on the 
school merger but did not wan' 

an election on a special, Carrboro 
school tax. The next day 1 was one 

of a group which asked the County 
Board why carrboro couldn’t have 
its special tax election first. The 
same question was asked the three 
hoard member's, Charles Stanford 
Clarence Jones and John Hawkins. 
Also Superintendent G. Paul Carr. 

Every one of them stated that the j 

delegation from the Carfboro" Cit- 
izens Committee had threatened to" 
fight a t’archnro school supplement 
if the question ever was submitted. 
The names of those people who 
favoted the merger but were 

against Carrboro improving its own 

schools were — according to the 

newspaper If. Dobson. Jr.. George 
Odell Barham, Mrs Bruce Riggs- 
bee, Karl Settlemire, John E. Mar- 
tin. Jr., and Mrs -Edith P. Kaylor. 
And these are the very people say- 

ing that we are against better 
schools just because we want Carr- 

boro to run its own. 

"I want to make it clear that we 

are not fighting a school tax. What 

we are fighting is an effort to turn 

Carrboro’s school over to Chapel 
Hill to do with as Chapel Hill 
wants." 

CARL ELLINGTON 
* — t 

Mrs. Harris, 
Leaving Post, 
Honored ByPTA 

Mrs. Gladys Harris, principal til' 
the West Hillsboro School, was lion 

ored with a picnic supper last Sat 

urriay night by the Parents and 

Teachers Association at the School. 

Mrs. Harris will leave school at 

the end of the term after having 
been principal of West Hillsboro 
School, was honored with a picnic 
slipper'last Saturday night by the 

Parents and Teachers Vsaociatluu 
of the School. _ 

* Mrs. Harris will leave school at 

the end of the- term after having 
been principal of West Hillsboro 
Kclionl for eleven. ycars-She: is go. 

iii^ to Mt, Holly w here her husband 
lias been Tianslcried by Uuke I’ow 
et C'umpan.v. * 

Hurley Dickey, pivsident of the 

P. T. A. was master of ceremonies 
Mrs. W. <F -Hodge presented a cur 

sage to Mis. Harris The devotional 
was conducted by the Rev John 
Terrell. Rev. James Taylor and 
-Rev, Vejlin Busick. Mrs. Maude 

Tucker read and dedicated to Mrs 
Harris a poem that she had writ- 

ten. Mrs, Hob Tyson. Toy Crabtree 
and Freeman Foster, accompanied 
by Mrs Bobby Wagoner sang -a 

selection. 

Sydney Greene presented a gift 

of silver to Mrs Harris on behalf 

•of -tin*. Parent)* aud. Tcatlici s As- 

sociation. 

o 

Schley Grange Fores*ry 
■Project* Is Profitable 

Forestry thinning demonstration* 
on four farms in Schley Community 
have been carried out as a 19.i# 

Community Service project. 
Owners of land on which pine 

trees were growing and which need- 

ed to be thinned were asked to al- 

low the Grange to have Forvstrs 
under direction of the Agricultural 
Extension Service to mark trees 

which needed to be removed. Sev- 

eral farmers offered plots of pine 

frees forth!* purpose.-.Members of 

the Grange with chain saws and 
axes have completed the thinning 

job and have sold the pulp »«od 

obtained from i,hc ppoialum foi the 

Grange. 

At Hu- Regular -meeting Tuesdnv 

night Co-Chairman of the Coinmun 

ity Service Committee. Marvin 

Phelps, presented- live Grange with 

check in the amount of $J8i> 72 ti, 

be used by the Grange in future 

community projects. Farmers on 

whose farms the demonstrations 
were carried out are well pleased 
with the work done as their pine 
tree forest is now a much improv- 

ed stand of young timber. 

This particular project is part of 

the overall Forestry and Wildlife 

Ptogram being carried out as a 

Community Service 'activity for 

A l ist; Of last dav' Itlcfs as- 

sured a JiveCy Democratic 
.Primary ihis?Spi mj>, rivalliiia, 
in intensity the torrid schtiol 
district merger- campaign in 
the south Orange'sector. 

()|>l>osiiion candidates Cor 
State Senator, Sheriff, and 
two more entrants in the already 
crowded County Commissioner 
contest appeared on the scene Sat- 

urday morning as the Board of 
Elections went into session shortly 
before the filing deadline, noon 

Saturday 
Race For Sheriff 

Charles Johnston. Chapel Hill- 
Carrhoro service station operator 
and American Legion Commander, 
entered the race for Sheriff again?* 
Odell H Clayton of Hillsboro, by 
whom die was defeated in a' three- 

way ir«#t#Cf-four years ago. 
Attorney W. Harold Edwards, 

36-year-old lawyer who waged 
an unsuccessful candidacy for 

Chapel Hill'* judgeship a year 

ago against William S Stewart, 
tossed his hat into the ring 
aqainst Senator Edwin S. La- 
nier, seeking reelection for a 

second term. The veteran Re- 
publican H Grady Dorsett paid 
the fee to oppose the Senate 

Primary winne- in the General 
Election next Fall. 
The bitterly contested Carrborc 

school d4*t'rirt merger fight pro 
duced two candidates when two of 
the principals in the school con- 

troversy. both members, of the 
Carrhoro District School Commit- 

.dee .hut. on opposite -Sides <jfc,Jl,ho 
fence, filed for party nominations, 
Mrs Kuth West for the Board »f 
County Commissioners, and Carl 
\f Kltimiion for the County Boa>*d 
ot Kducation. 

Jones Announces 
— Another major candidate for the 
Board of Commissioners who filed 
on Saturday was Clarence I). Jones 
of Hillsboro, an active member of 
the County Board of Education for 
man.' years. In addition to being 
an ardent fighter for better 
schools for many'years. Jones has 
been prominent in the religious 
and civic life of the county, an 

eldor in the Hillsboro Presbyter- 
ian Church and chairman of the 
Board of Directors of Cainp New 

Hope 
His candidacy brought to sev- 

• n tha number seeking the 
three seats on the Board of Com- 
missioners now being held by 
Dwight M. Ray of Carrboro, 
Henry S. Walker of St. Mery's 
and Donald R. McDade of Ced- 
ar Grove. All of the incumbent* 

tSrefOlJTfCS. Pye 6; 

W. HAROtO EDWARDS 


